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Market Kurneil jiK.I.SIU.
Geo. K. McKiy, superintendent ot

markets, hus submitted his alinual le-po- rt

to mayor (jnincy. He refers to
the fact that he seized and condemned
us unlit for food 10,001) pounds of
beef, Jii) pounds of lamb, COO pounds
of poultry, 7ii pounds of venison and
;IN0 pounds ol veal, while largo quan-
tities of t r it it h and vegetables were
scut to the dumping scow. In tho lat-

ter part of lxil.1 an order was intro-
duced in the city coiiticil to petition
the legislature for an extension of the
market limits and if this action re-

ceives favorable consideration the su-

perintendent is (.it the opinion that the
inconvenience experienced for the
past 10 years will 'be removed. In
the busy season from the mi. Idle of
June until the middle of October it is
not iincominoii to have some days
Irom :i.0 to 450 burners' teams at the
market. "It is for the benefit ot the
people," superintendent McKav re-

ports, "that the privileges which they
have enjoyed since the opening of tho
market of purchasing their supplies
direct from the producer shoiil I be
continued, as they ale assured ol se-

curing fr. sli provisions at juices much
less liiiinthey would have to pav if tile
merchandise n, re disposed of through
other channel-,- " The appropriation
for Hie di pal I iie nt for the past year
amounted to Sl'2,-150- , of which the
supei intendeiit received .l,00il as

The income from the markets
tor the year amounted to ..", ." Id. (I I,

of which the stalls and ci bars in I'an-eu- il

hall market earned ii.", ho
in New Faiieuil hail market !f!-- ll,

stands outside Si, 107, weighing fees at
scales The property in the
department belonging to the city has
a valuation amounting to i'J,45"2.t!0.
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London is suffering; from nu "inva-io-

of millionaires." New York City
Las the same phenomenon.

"The new feudality of wealth," f

what Job u Stunrt Mill felicitously
dubs the modem plutocracy.

"Tho Declaration of lndopeu-ileuc- o

yis one of those reckless jinc;o-is- b

ilocumeuts which are not recog- -

ington Post rises to remark.
.

Lord Roberts, Grent Drituiu's fa-

mous "Little Bobs," says that mili-

tary bunds are of great use to infantry
regiments. Footsore troops forget
tueir fatigue when the bands play.

Britain's new warships will profit by

the lessons of the Cbina-.lapaues- i war.
For the future as little woodwork as

possible will be utilized for the
to avoid tho daugcrs arising

from splintering or tires in action,
wLieh proved so serious in the rCL-eu-t

Fastern naval battles.

One of the latest bicycle sundries is

a kind of hippoeket or leather pistol
case fitted nlose to the handle bar. Ho

many attacks have been made upon
wheelmen, even npoutbu d

roads of New Jersey and Long Island,
that, according to the .Scientific Amer-

ican, many of them are now carrying
revolvers

The death of William Tegg, of Fug-lan-

who is referred to as the "Fng-is- b

Peter Parley," leads the Fli.abeth
Journal to remark that the nom do
plume, "Peter Parley was first used
by Mr. S. G. Goodrich, who died
some thirty or forty years ago," and
that Mr. Tegg "probably thought that
am the original 'Feter Parley' was

dead, tho name belonged to any one
who chose to take it." Mr. Goodrich
flourished as an author from 1811 to
1854, during which period he pub-

lished about 'JOi) volumes, about 170

of which were juvenile books under
the name of "Peter Parley." Most of

these were republished in England.
He was United States Consul in Paris
from 1S51 uutil 1N,"5 under Fillmore's
Administration, previous to which ho

had held other oibces of responsibility
and public prominence.

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald states
that the ethical code of the medical
profession has just received a rude
shock, and that, too, from a State
Supreme Court, that of Iowa. As nil

are aware, it is strictly out of form
for a physician to advertise. It has
not only been considered against the
statute made and provided, but so

antagonistic to ethical culture' as to
make the guilty person a lit subject
for professional boycott. A physician
of Ottumwa concluded that he would

make weekly visits to neighboring
towns, and advertised the fact. His

brother physiciaus wero astonished

and met the case in a peculiar manner.

They claimed that he came under the

head of "any itinerant vendor of

drugs, nostrums or appliances, who

shall advertise to cure disease, in-

jury or deformity, " shall pay a license,

and they sought to put him on the
quack list. Both the District aurl Su-

preme Courts held that he had u legal

right to advertise, and would have

been neglecting his business interests

had he done otherwise. It is easy to
understand the aesthetic nature of

the strictly ethical revolt at placing

the profession on strictly business

linos, but with this decision it is not
easy to see how it can be avoided

The Ameriiiin people hiivc ;i cfiltn

conndenre in their military si reiiKtli.

It is not bused on vnsl standing jinnies,
hut n a knowledge of whin they have
done in past, emergencies. Tliey were
not trained for war In .isc.1. yet within
the next four years curried through the.

most deadly conflict of modern times.
They arc a peaceful people, preferring
arbitration If It is possible. When arlii-iratlo- n

Is rejected, ns it has been by

Lord Salisbury, they know their duty,
and will never surrender their honor.

Mrs. J. L. id SI. .lohnsbury was ar-

rested las' wct-- charged with violation ot
ihf (instill laws, and put under heavy bonds
lor apiK'urmiee at court, hlii- - ip"uHl lettrra
written t" a man wIiom- - nauif was thf same,
excepting the middle initial, aud faded to
seek tin- - ttue owner of thr mall. When 11

was tnin-e- d In-- reported thr mutter to tha
1'nited Slates authorities with tlif above re-

sult.
Iiiirn-lia- - Iwen troubled over the water

(ileslleli. There has ticeu dldl-cnlt- y

of iHtf with typhoid fever, resulting in
-- oiiie deaths. More or less wild talk has been,
heard and it was reported that both sourer
of present supply had Ifeu condemned. At
last week's meeting l the aldermen, bow-eve- r,

sample- - of water from the
Uarre water company's supply were
reported upon, tinting been MiiHlv,eil ty
the chemist el the Harvard medical school,
who reports it remarkably free from all con-
taminating impurities, be.iih-tit- s of llarre
will leei ea-ii- -r over this uiiteome of a ver

i.ation.
The Sheldon museum contains a valuable

and micre-tiii- g olle.-tioii- . though its worth
- known t u paratively few people. The
proprietor. Henry Sheldon, is iu Ins 7l'.th year
ai.d ha- - spent his life in collecting
curiosities In ni all over the world. There
are Indian reli s. w ar relh s. antiipie furni-

ture and other anthpies, agricultural
inn tepresenting practically

ever branch i f nnTi:rul history. One of the
i::. -- t inti leiitur-- s is n collection of
V. in., nt currency. Well iiib.rmeil observers
say II is the best and most complete
museum ot it- - kind in the t'nited Stati--

fiee rge Marsh ill. d at NorttiMeld. .Ian. "A
i:i lerrinle ng. ny. 1'he plivsieinu

mi not ibhgneM. tfe satisfactorily
and thi- - laketi in connection with ugly rum-

ors concerning the actions of Mrs. Marnli
have .oli.iderllble excitement arid
ois.iis.ion. l.ast week a petition for au
nuti sj wi.s made. whi--- wils grantisl.
1 he body was and competent
examiner-- , nr.- at work upon it to determine
wuether not poison was present at death.

The state highway commiesiouers
have a circular letter call-

ing the attention of towns to the
importance of retaining the present com-
missioner-in office another year. The cir-

cular 'pein'.s out the fully of changing,
asserting, truthfully, that a mau is more
valuable after having a year's experieu. e.

provision in the Ihw of 1M;.4 permit.-- the
election of a commissioner for three years
if it is so stan-,- at the time of voting.
Thi- - whs not clearly understood last
vei.r, and will be umre generally
done this year. This will enable eoinmih--- i.

i to undertime important pieces f

work which they can hardly do in one si u- -
s, ii. f t. vvns' generally took advantage
ot this a.-- t permanent w.-- would largely
increase.

Westminster ha- - been given lOU.OlKi fur a
j new library. llutterlleid, late of lioston,

was the ...n..r. and the only interest
he met in tin- - town was the fa.-- t

'

that he 'ciirn.-i- his trade there years
a'o. 'I to- wiii WH- - mad.- "JJ years ago. leav-- .
ii'ic property on liay.;.arket square, then
viilu.-- at T.M'he.to ni- - sons and widow.
Tne widow and oiv -- on ar" dead and the
other son is in an asylum, so the
town seems iii,.-!- to get the property soon.
It has ap re. late. m van to nearlv Hi.- -

llllll, ., the tow Will get I rem pile lor a
linrary.

The tola; lire h .,( Vermont
in lk'.i") was tI.'.i; insurance,

The numnei' of lire-- e:

wa- - ai .. l b' w.-- i incendiary, 50:
chin ic-- and -- love pipe, 4S. lightning. US;

laiiil's and lanterns i...k n. IS: exploded, 21:
stacks. 111: stoves and rang. s. lti:

spiirks on ro. is. : tramps, ti: children and
mat hesi: matches. 5: smoking. 7: kerosene
stoves. iTspoiitanoous 4: hot
boxes on machinery, ii: naptha for cleaning,
2: s forge. 2: various . auses, j::
unknown, b.'l: not reported. 111.

M- -. and Mrs. ( harles Wilson, of Danville,
celoi. oiled their golden vvediliiig anniver-
sary 12. Mr. Wilson was the first chief
of the brotherhood of locomotive engineers,
holding the office ten y ears.

Tlie calendar lor the March term of court
in Kiitland county contains IHU cases. of these
;t:li; arc civil: 271 criminal: (5:1 cniim'ery.
Other- - I. a e not In en recorded, but will he
printed in the issued just be-

fore court convenes.
Moutpelier's waterdi'i has yielded

Jl.t.siMi the past year with K.IIO0 expenses,
leaving a balance of .j.sdO. The city ex-

penses have been about 70.00n and the
bonded debt has been reduced about 47.IKK1.

The expenses of the city schools have been
$11,000. some 700 in excess of revenues for
all purposes.

The stockholders of the White river
agricultural society have voted to close up
their affairs, and will sell their property at
auction Feb. 2s. This ends the life of a so-

ciety which lias been for 25 years a promi-
nent feature in Vermont fairs.

Tin1 Caledonia county fair will beheld in
St. Johnsbiiry. Sept. 10, 10. 17.

The coming March meeting will attract
much attention in most towns because there
are important measures for the improve-
ment of schools and highways to come up.
These two questions arc the most important
ones for Vermont towns to consider just
now, aud there is plenty of evidence that tho
awakening on both subjects has been thor-
ough, more liberal expenditures, more gen-
eral adoption of progressive measures are
combining to make Vermont even more
progressive than she has been heretofore.

Landlord Darling of Middlesex was struck
by a train and instantly killed on the cross-
ing just as he was leaving Montpelier last
week. The fast express struck his team,
throwing it some distaucc. He was found
with his skull crushed, his horse was killed
and the sleigh demolished.

There is talk of establishing a pulp mill
on the upper I.umville river, perhaps in the
vicinity of Stunnnrd where the mountains
are clothed with spruce.

Hardwick is moving for electric lights.
Several gentlemen from out of town have
been there lately investigating and will prob-
ably invest in the near future.

Miss F.va Whiting of Woleott committed
suicide by taking poison Thursday.

Greensboro will have a great accession of
summer visitors this season, a large number
from both New York and lioston having an-

nounced ttieir intention of erecting
summer homes alongside Caspian lake
this spring. No more beautiful
or healthful spot exists in Vermont. The
United States fishery commission has es-

tablished a trout hatchery there, and is
hatching 4.000.000 eggs this winter. The
lake abounds in trout, and the tlsh commis-
sioners intend to keep it thoroughly stocked
so sport will always le attractive.

TO LEAVE HER PRISON CELL.

.Mrs. Florence Maybrii-- is Soon to
He Sot Free.

Ni;V YOllK. Feb. 25 It was announced
bycable that Mrs. Florence , who
is in prison in England, serving a life sen-
tence i'or poisoning her is about to
be liberated. An official announcement to
this effect, it is said, will be iiu.de during
tl(is week.

Ever sinev Mrs. couvictiou in
IMS!), great pressure has been brought to
hear upon the home secretary, to influence
him to commute her sentence. She was sen-

tenced to death first, but the decision was
reversed and she was f ut to Woking prison
for life.

Weddiuic Set for April 0.
NEW Y'OHK. Feb. en. Harrison and

Mrs. Mary Scott Lord Dimmick will bo
married on Easter Monday, April 0. by Rev.
Dr. John Wesley lirowri of St. Thomas'
Protestant Episcopal church.

Miss Barton Captures The Stern
Turk's Heart.

Freedom ol' Action (iuuruiitrr-i- l Her
I'm- - Hit i:rraiil of Meri y.

NI'.W YullK. I'.-l- J.-. The national Ar-

menian relict . .ii i ii. it l liii- - received
enlile nies-ng- ,. from Miss I lara

Hurt. .ii :

"freest e. trail. e fiiaraiit.-e.l- . Assistants
leave for llarpo.it. lc. j mid other provinc-
e- immediately. Must draw funds now."

Ill res,s,.' pi this the eonilllittee sent
i.y . i . lo I i.iisiiiiitiiii.ple, mid A'ill

send forward other sums .

M1LLAIS HONORED.

He is I naniiiloiisl y Idei led Presi-
dent ol the Uoyal Academy.

I.UNIU'N. fug., l'-- l.. 2"i Sir John K. Mil-la- i-

has . ii unanimously . ....,., president
..I the ll.oal a. a. I. mi. v. to lill tin- - vacancy

a .1 l.v !! ih "I lord l.cightoii. Sir
J..!ni I'., tillai- - lie loth year of his ag".
Horn ai s.Mithaieptoii in a
sfident ji :h- - II. oal ai the age of
II. afl- -r laving male -- U . t ti si that wer-pro- ic

oi .1 n.ar.eii"is.
Mi- - lir-- ! :i..ti..t i.t portrait painting wa

a ' i ' are - Ilea-!.-- Pa-ki- who-.- -

Ul! I . VILLUS.
ed pi Melll oT the ll.o a ReO'lc'riV.

opinion t.. its Terits.said that it
was a :a;i ire I. tit n llas.-o- and in his
afig'T loes. ii a hole !;r..iiL-l-i it. wiii li. y
the v.n. is to I... Millais revenged
hi'i.s. if i. llu-ki- ii s divorced
wife, fin was in lss,-,-

. I'aine .sine us the
res'ili of aiming her portrait, which was
exhii.i:. i in tl 'iiii:.' enr. sin.-.- then h-

In lieves, Liit is sure, that he hits painted
s..:.. ii Ire. an. I thirty-od- d pi. tares. He
unci did portraits I.t ri'i each, hut he now
asks hi. thing Use - 1."., linn for one. and he
g.-l- u huf le ask-- . v is well known, he
Wlis one ..' the ...illlders ,.f h 're-- 1 la p h .'e-

lite la.M-ni- i nt. Hi- - lens.- is on"
of tie- g.,ries of London, vet h is icver
ipiite so happ a- - when sketching from na-tii- ".

:i, s ...t land. He was l aroiieted al.oiit
in ago iilao-ton- e.

AMERICANS TO BE RELEASED.

Only 111 . .I.iioeson's I ingtisb Mlii er
Will he Tried I'or Haul.

I.uMKlN. frig., fell. I'.V Thr greati-s- t

-- ... is maintained regarding the landing
in f.ngiat.d Pr. .l.oiiesoii and the otrieprs
w li" .iiiipanied him on his raid into the
Traii-vaii- l. Among the r. art. en prisoners
on the Victoria - only one American major
lb'any. Aiiihii-sad- bayard has heen noti-In-- d

h I hi- gov.Tiiinent liial he will he freed
iiiiiia iiiiitely as the government does nut in-

tend to include him anioiigtliose who will h
prosi'.-ilteil-

.

It is unknown when the -- ti nnier Harlech
i wilb .100 of the rank and llle of Dr.
Ji.ua sen's expedition on hoard, will arrive,
i.t.t when she does ill! the prisoners itl.nard
her will he s,-- t at liberty Hud sent to their
hollies. Several Americans are among this
party.

Is I, old Salisluiiy a Failure.
I.OM'oN. l.ng.. l'eli. 2.1 -- In diplomatic

circles the l.eliet' grows that Salisbury will
shortly withdraw from the pest of foreign
minister, hut that he will retain the prime
ministership. Lord l.aiidsduwne. formerly
governor general of India, is most likely to
succeed hini in the foreign ntllce. Lord
Salisbury's repatiitiou as a foreign minister
was iiim'.ist w holly due to the belief that lie
mi-th- e favorite Knglish statesman of the
Triple alliance.

Against The Suez. Canal.
CAIIIO. Kgypl. feb. 2.) An important ac-

tion is being brought in the Egyptian courts
against the Suez i.nal.iuid is down for hear-
ing. It involv es nearly one million and a
half sterling, nud relates to a concession of
oiic-lent- li nt the net profits granted to the
original shareholders by said pasha. Serious

in this connection are alleged aguiusi
He i.esseps.

WALLER PARDONED.

Ambassador i;ustis Informs Secre.
tnry of State Olney.

WASlIlMiTtlN. V. C. Veb. 25- - Secretary
tlluey has received the following dispatch
from ambassador Eustis : The iresident
signed Waller's pardon. Orders are being
issued for his release."

There does not seem to be any intention
on the part ot .Mr. Waller's counsel or of his
friends to take advantage of the offer made
by the I'uited States auibHssador under in-

structions from the state department and to
entertain, suit for damages in the French
courts, with the United States ambassador
providing the requisite security for costs.
(Mi the contrary the Waller family, lindiug
that the United States on the facis as dis-
closed, decline to make au international ir

out of Waller's offense, are contemplat-
ing his return to Kansas.

Itesolveil to Arbritrate,
LONDON. Kug.. Feb. 25-- The Daily

Chronicle says:
"Great liritaiu is resolved to arbitrate the,

Venezuelan boundary dispute directly with
the United States. The method to be
adoped and the details of the settlement an
alone under consideration. The govern-
ment is being urged by persons of influence
to conclude the settlements us speedily as
possible.

Prussia Hacks Down.
IlKRLIX. Germany, Feb. 25-- The North

German Gazette says that in consequence, of
an attempt upon the part of the American
insurance companies to show that they are
able to comply with the regulations of the
Prussian authorities the German govern-
ment will probably cause another inquiry to
he made regarding the mutter.

Squeezing the .Street Car Companies.
CHICAGO. 111.. Feb. 25 An ordinanoo

compelling Chicago street railroad compa-
nies to adopt the l'uris plan of closing their
cars when the seats are all occupied will be
Introduced in the council. It is thought the
companies will offer to lower their fares to
four vents rather than stop overcrowding;.

Commander and Mrs. Ballington
Booth Are Out.

Colonel icol Dcinanded Tbat tho
family Leave For Kngland.

i:W Yollh. Tel.. 2a The public was
thrilled w ith surprise, regret and no small
measure of indignation liy the news that
commander and M m. I'Jillinglnn Booth, tha
popular leaders of the I'nifnl States tirane.
of the Salvation army, had been foree, to
retire from lln.ir command. Tliey Wfir.
ilriveii to this measure by pressure brought

K.M.I. IN" I'oN Hool H.

to liear upon them at a family conclave, at
whi.-- the only outsider present was Colonel
Nieol. the representative ' general William
llooth.

This rpresenliitive was accredited from
his chief, endowed with full powers to a. 't
in the matter ol deciding whether or no Am- -

ri a gets its own way by retaining those
leaders of the army who are known, loved
and trusted here, or has to accept new com-

manders foreign to the situation and the
people. Colonel Nicol's "decision" was
made known in the manifesto signed by
commander .tad Mrs. liallington Booth.
That this issue was brought about during ii

mm gf

Wlis. lull. Is 1,1. IN u ON I'.OoTH.

meeting, with closed doors, held last Thurs-
day, lit which were present only the Hulling-to- n

booths, H'Tiieri Hnoth, from Canada:
Lv.i llooth. who ha 1 arrived that morning
from London, and colonel, in nil the posi-
tive information which has heretofore heeu
given out.

Colonel Nicol demanded that Kallir.gton
llooth, together with his wife and children,
should depart at once for London and leave
him a full power of attorney to control ill!
moneys and affairs of the army in the
United States. To this the reply was "No,"
'The commander said, however, that he
was quite willing to leave for Kuglaud. as
soon us the international representative de-

sired, on condition that he b accompanied
by three of his brigadiers ; that Mrs. Maud
Hullington booth remain in charge of the
American branch, and that his younger
brother. Herbert llooth, return to Canada.'
and stop there during the time that affairs
were being adjusted at international head-
quarters. This brought forth the imticH to
quit.

TO SUCCEED THE BOOTHS.

Commissioner and Mrs. Koot h Tuck-
er to Command in America.

NEW YOLK. Feb. 25-T- bulletin was
issued at the Salvation army headquurterson
West 14th street:

'Commissioner and Mrs. Booth Tucker
have been appointed as successors to com-
mander and Mrs. Hallington Booth, and
may be expected to arrive in this country
with all dispatch.

(Signed) Ai.EX M. Nn oi., Colonel."
The news came by cabin from the interna-

tional headquarters in London. Commis-
sioner Tucker is on his way from India,
having iicomiiani' il general Booth, thither.
Mrs 'Tucker who is general Booth's i;econd
daughter, is itr London, and may gel, hero
earlier than her husband.

Commissioner Tucker was at one time in
command of the army in India. He whs
a judge in the Indian civil service and an
assistant commissioner in the service in the
l'linjuuh. He has lately been foreign secre-
tary for international hegdiiuiirters in Lon-
don. He married the general's second
daughter about 1SKI, and she has horn act-
ing foreign secretary, during hi absence in
India.

ALL ARE GUILTY.

Brock way, tin Coiiiiterl'oitei , Mrs.
Smith and Wugnor Condemned.
T BENTON, N. J., Feb. 2.V- - The jury in

the Brock way counterfeiting case rendered
a verdict of guilty, as charged, against the
three defendantsWin. K Spencer or Brock-wa-

Mrs. Abide L. Smith and Vllli;i.'ii K.

W n guar.
They recommended Wagner to the mercy

of the court, and judge Green in thanking
the jury for their services, told them that he
was glad that they had made the recom-
mendation in Wagner's ease, and it, would
be taken into consideration in imposing the
sentence.

The indictment against the three con-

tained 10 counts, and the vurdiet. Units thein
guilty in all. The maximum penalty pro-

vided by statute is a fine of lOO, or 15 years
imprisonment, or both, on each count, vvhi"h
means that liroekway will probably end his
life in the New Jersey state prison aud Mra.
Smith will servo a long term.

25,000 People AflC tcd.
CHICAGO, III.. Feb. 25 At a meeting of

Lodge No. ill of the United garment makers
of America, the eutte.is and trimmers of
Chicago declared a general strike excluding
only 10 clothiers against win nn there is no
grievance. This wi.l nlTecL all the makers
of garments and the families of all concerned,
and if is estimated that over ,.!i,000 peopln
will be affected by the strike. The nutters
assert, that they have plenty of money to
sustain a strike and that it is an opportune
time for declaring their rights.

. Sure Sm
In anti-toxi- n a failure? Several

lllttgH- -

riues, not under the omtr.it tho
"medical trilsl" have published
iimusul matter in refutation of the
alleged sueeussful imelits with
the new discovery. At intervals the
newspapers print hing letters from

Aiili-toi- n a failure?
Boston's expi rieneo is emphatically
the reverse. It is u real and glut ions
fcuecess Bud far past the experimental
stage. Xo interested or prvjiidierd

j physician's word is taken or needed
lor such a statement. The figures
confirm it fully. In lS'.U the per cent- -

age of deaths trolii diphtheria in the
general mortality w.is 1. Tins last

' year of lS'.t.", during only a half of
which anti-loM- was tried, the pei-- i

Celltage lllis l.eell reduced to a train
less I null . I . almost half. These
ligiires include Mil cases of diphtheria
in ail of which the auti-toxi- was not
used at all. fairer test as to it- - elli- -

ciicy is to jude it only I y the cases in
which it was us . I. I )f these the death
rate was only It per cent. Hut this
figure still includes cases of patients,
originally treat--- for diphtheria, but
who eventually die of .some other di-

sease, as , in-- in ii ia. These cases being
thrown out, leaves only the purely diph-
theria cases and of these treated wit ti

anti-toi- only s percent died as com-
pared with the "7 per cent of ls'.M.
These ligiires are compiled Irom re-

ports made by the physicians w ho
have used the remedy. They are
made w it li great exactness and from
them a hne t ible of figures on the
wall of one of the laboratories of the
Harvard medical school is tilled up as
fast as they come in. This is very
exhaustive and covers almost every
phase of tin: disease. A patient is set
down by number and it is recorded of
him or her the y x, age, days sick,
meniiiiiim, dose, from what horse, etc.
From these tables have been
drawn up which arc not ob-

tainable at present but which
furnish the tigures given above,

lioston whs one of the tirst places
' to experiment with the new remedy.

F.oiix's paper read before the liiterna- -

tioiial medical congress at Undapest
in the fall of lS'.ll aroused great inter-
est here. The matter wasdiscussed in
the board of health in November of
the same year. Within a mouth it
was determined to iiiul.e the experi-
ment in Huston. The process of

was beuu under the
direction of lr. H. K. Krnst of the
Harvard niedic.il school on Boylston
Btreet. Six sound horses nunc ol
theui over six and a half years old,
were selected and placed on I talloupe's
Island, dow n t lie harbor, w here the
Quarantine slation is iocatcd. While
in foreign countries I here has been no
hesitation in liiimiiiu.iiig broken-dow- n

hacks, yet it was lelt by the hoard
of health that It could get bet-

ter results from physically perfect
horses. These were inoculated with
the toxin obtained from cul-

ture of dvphlheritie bacteria grown
by Dr. Krnst in his laboratory in
the Harvard school from membranes
furnished him almost daily. At first
the horses wen; given small .'iioeula-tions- ,

the dose b dug no larger than
one-hu- ll a cubic centimetre. This was
increased daily as fast us the horse
could stand il. The holsi s are now
variously taking from olid to oOO cubic
centimetres a day, and (here seems to
be no limit to what they can take.
They are very sleek and fat, and while
the poison tills their veins seem to en-

joy the best of health. It tool; some
months, from January until July, in
fact, before the horses were in condi-
tion to yield the desired product and
it could be tested and used. Since
that time each horse has been bled
six or eight times. At each blood-
letting f i out two to lour litres of the
blood serum is taken. This,

is put up into bottles carefully
sterilized with camphor, and holding
10 cubic centimetres, or about a dose.
The product no.v is about 1,01)0 ccuti-nietle- s

or ten bottle's j week. Fp to
the middle of hist January over Iti.O lli

cubic centimetres had been produced.
This product, which with I'.ehring's
name on it. is sold at S3. 50 a bottle,
costs 1 he city of Uostoii "J5 cents for
the same amount. The reason for the
difference is that while the actual cost
of maintaining the horses and grow-

ing the bacilli cultures is .small, the
services of a competent physician
must be well compensated.

Commissioner Wauls a I..HV.

The attorney general in response to
a request of the insurance commis-

sioner has given an opinion concern-

ing the legality of instil ing minors in

assessment associations. The attorney
general is of tho opinion that there is

nothing in the laws of this state to

forbid any such insurance. The ob-

ject of the commisdoner in getting
this opinion was to stop assessment
associations selling policies to minors,
which policies carry with them a lia-

bility for assessment and which of

course cannot bo collected through the
courts from minors. The commissioner
now proposes to get a law passed
which will cover this point and make

it impossible lor contracts bearing as-

sessment liability to be issued to per-

sons from whom the assessments cau-no- t

legally be collected. Assessment
company managers say that they have

some minots on their books, but ex-

press willingness to cancel such poli-

cies if it tie found thai they are issued
although unwittingly, in violation of
law. Several expressed their nidiller-enc- e,

stating that the insuring of

minors never was profitable, and they
would ba perfectly willing to cancel
all such business and refrain from tak-

ing any in the future.

w. Lcsn.H.

ATTORNEY AT UW,
Canaan, TtrmotV

Buitn4a by mail or otharwtaa promptly
tr nd4 to.

D. BALE,
P

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lunenburg, TV

LFRED K. EVAKS,
A

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AXl NOTARY PUBLIC.

OIi ovr Foat Offloe, Goa-A- U, N. H
All tuainMt by mail or otbarwlaa promptly

to.

PHYM AND SURGEON,

.fHe" ill tle Vn in-.- - KUiok,
LUNENBURG. VT.

l 11'K.i Jt M A V ,

'.ATTORXHYS AT LAW,
if. JOIISHUKY, - VT.

A. BL1,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Island Pond, Vk

Offlca at ratidano on Croaa Btraat

r F. CHOtT,
'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

;roBB Street, a Island Fond, Tib

PORTER H. DALE,

Attorney at Law
And Solicitor in Chancery.

ISLAND POXI), VT.

Dental Notice.
I mike Artificial Teeth without rubber or
r li plates.
Gold i rowns, Porcelain Crowns and

bridge "Work a Specially.

K. R. (J. FICKETT, Dentist,
243 Middle St., - - Portland, Me.

W. STEVENS.

DEPUTY SHERIFF
(or OrlMoa County. Offloe at J. 8. Bwee-nay'- a

East Charleston,

tILLURDS. POOL. CIO ARM.

W. CHENEY,

BARBER,
Island Pona House, Island Pond, Tt.
Hair Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing an

Dyeing. Cutting M sW and Children's Half
tpecialty. Raiors thoroughly honed.

MELCIIKH -:- - HOUSE,
GROVETON, N. H.

TIBBRTTS & McNALLY, - Proprietors
Patrons eoiiYaywt to and from Station V

Livery Htabla connect-- d

JENKS & MclIARG,

f Dentists,
COATICOOK, QUE.

At Essex House, Island Pond. Vt., first
Wednesday in each month.

L. H. Jtnki, L.D.S. R. T. Mcllarr, L.D.S :B.D.S.

Geo. M, Stsvens & Sen,

QENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

Laacastar, N. II.

Ortlers left with L. A. Cobb, at thi

Island Pond.Natinnal Bank, Island Poud
Vt., will receive prompt attention.

jr. sLrrroN,

Surgeon Dentist,
ISLAND POND, VT.

Met end Residence. Walnut S'rit

LOOK HERE !

Cure that Headache

intii
Robinson's Headache Powders,

Stop that Congh

WITH

Cure Biliousness or Constipatioi

li V USISG
Robinson's 52S Liver Pills.

WHT SUffER WHEN THESE DISEASED

ARE SO EASILY CURED!
SaM KierynLrrf.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE ROBINSON MEDICINE CO
V oodTillo. N. D.

I iging t'liaimc in Taxation I.iiik.
The Merchants' miiuictpid league ol

Boston has conn: to an agreement re-

garding a plan of taxation reform
much earlier than some of our conservativ-

e-minded citieiis expected. In
its report, which is accompanied by
a very important bill designed for
legislative consideration, the commit-ti- :

declares that it has endeavored to
carry out governor (ireeiihslge's ideas
as the need of revising the tax laws of
the slate. It is maintained that
the measure oil which the commit-
tee unites ca;i lie easily and
equitably administered, and that
its incorporation into law w.oild
mean an immediate and de-

cided advance m our business growth
ami prosperity. The system now

urged has been adopted, it is declared,
in Pennsylvania by law, and in New
York city and Chicago by choice, and
has very clearly demonstrated its

and value. Of course there
will be much discussion over the radi-

cal changes proposed in tin- in inicipal
committee's report. With propo-al- s

for levying all local taxes on real es-

tate, making provision for a succes-

sion tax and providing for new ways
of distnbiil nig succession and fran-

chise taxes by the state, it is only
natural that this important report
should command general interest and
provoke general comment.

llesi rii i ing Political Activity.
Tin-r- is a bill before the legislutuie

'which is designed to keep deputy
shei ill's out of act ive politics. Itfol'-- l
bids their being members of any po-

litical convention or participating in

iinv ollieiai way in the nomination of
can lidates for olhee. This is assumed

'to be aimed at the county rings in

the slate. In several of those the
deputy sheriffs are charged with doing
veomaii service. It is a fact that dep-

uty siierill's have often developed a

great taste lor polir.es, chiefly politics
of a local character, and they have
proved a factor which it was diflieull
lo encounter, from their distribution
through ditt'ent tow ns, and the close
attention they have given to the elec
tion of delegate's lo conventions. The
bill hardly meets the objections to
them in tiiis hitler respect, but its
passage will be in the right direction,
and it may prove an admonition, both
to the deputies themselves and to the
sheriffs from whom tiny hold their
offices, of public feeling on this point.

"I'arins," lor I'neinployed.
The Industrial aid society is fairly

well satisfied with the result of last
year's experiment in furnishing labor
for the unemployed in the cultivation
of vacant hind near the city. It is
now proposed to continue the work in
the spring and summer of the present
year. Arrangements have already
been made for securing a lease of the
Morton farm near Forest Hills ceme-

tery and Franklin park, which was
leased last year for 150. The pro-

jectors, however, need the means to
carry on the work. This farm con-

tains 00 acres, mid it will be assigned
the same as last year in lots of one-thir- d

of an acre. Henry Petersen,
the superintendent who managed the
scheme last year, will again have
charge.

' licprosy.
The discovery that the Boston

health authorities have two eases of
leprosy in their charge has occasioned
more or less uneasiness as to the dan-

ger to be apprehended from the ap-

pearance of the disease here. This
feeling is unwarranted, however, as
leprosy is not highly contagions, and
can easily be prevented from spreadi-
ng- Sporadic cases of leprosy are by
no means uncommon in our great
cities. In New York city there are
now four eases under the charge of
the health authorities, and the repre-
sentative of ii New York paper has
been permitted to interview the lepers
ami take their photographs, which ap-

pear in the paper. The New York
health officers appear to be rather
more accommodating than prudent or
merciful,

Ben Marcato


